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CAPTAIN JAMES AM.üN
From a
EDITORIAL S4T
CAPTAIN JAMES ALLEN AND rOKT DES MOINES
Captain James Allen is given higliL-st honor aiponfí those -who
had to do with the heginning of the city of Dts Moines, for he
it was wlio made the report to the War Department in favor of
e.stahlisliing the fort at the forks of the De.s Moines and Raccoon
rivers whieh was accepted by the department over tlie ret-oin-
iiicndations of Colonel S. W. Kearney and others again.st tJiat
location, and he it was who led the eompany of drngoons up
tlie river in the spring of 1813 and established Fort De.s Moines,
wliieh priivcd to be the beginnning of tlie eapital (ity of the
stiite,^
Captain Aliens report" to the War Department favoring iliis
Ineatiiin is a nuulel in clearness of statement. It shows he had
a thorough ucquaintanee with the adjacent territory, and lie
gives the advantages of thi.s location over any other. The offieers
higher u[i believed in him and in his arguments,
in le.s.s than a year after Ii.' evaeuated I'ort Des Moiius lii.s
.sudden death oeeurred near I'ort Leavenworth (August 2:i, 181-6)
will n he was proceeding with his Mormon Rt-giment to enter the
Mexican ^Var. Thus endctl at the age of 10 years what likelv
would have beeome a distinguished military career.
No pietnre of Captain Alien was believed to be in exi.stenee,
until now, ninety years after his death when the Curator of this
department received a jiliotograjih irom whieh we have had maile
the aeeompanying illustration. It appears the i>lu>tograph has
Iteen in possession of eollateral relatives all these year.s. Tlie
following letter is explanatory:
First United IVcsbyteriaii Cliurth
Fourteenth Ave. and East Spring St.
Seattle, Wasbington.
Curator Historical, Memorial and vVrt Dejiartment of Iowa,
Des Moines, Iowa,
Dear Sir:
Knelo.sed please find an «Id pbotograph which 1 thought perhajis
you might wish to have, and if so, that it ought to go to your depart-
ment. It is tbat of Captain James Allen whose connection with the
¡See article on Fort Ui-.-- Mi)iiif.s Nu. 3. pit-iiiirt-il ¡it llie Wiir l)en;irtmeiit for
NIC ANNAI.9 OF IOWA, and publislieil in Vol. III. pp. 35l-o3: also a simllaily
prepared arlicle on Foit Dea .Moines Ni>. 2 in Vol. IV. pii. 161-TH.
2.AXNALS. Vol. IV. pp. ltll-Un.
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earlier Iiistory of Iowa and of De.s Moines, and esjieciaily bis seiectinn
of the site of Fort Des Moines, now tbe eily of Des Moines, led me to
feel that ii might be of interest to you.
I have noted on the back of the photo some items in regard to him
and his family. His parents were James Allen (April, 177f>-January
10, 1818) and Jane Hettnvood (April, 1 TTü-Oetobe".- \, 1815). They were
natives of the North of Ireland, were married there and eame to
America in tbe year I7!)i>. They lived in Oiiio, I think in Brown County,
mid later hi Indiana, jirobiihly in Franklin, Indiana, as they are hoth
huried there. Of their children, two sons were cadets in West Point,
and officers in the U. S. Army. James (born In 180(ij wbose photo is
enclosed was a cadet at tlie Military Academy at West Point, July I,
!8¿5, brevet seeond lient., find seeond Ueut. Fifth Inf. July 1, lHÜf;
seeond Heut. First Dragoons, Mareh t, IS3;j; iirst lieut. may 31, ISlî.'î;
eapt. June :iO, Irt:î7. He died August Zi, 184(i. As to his eonnection
with early Iowa liistory anil lii,s selection of tbu site of Fort Des Moine;
(the second of that name In Iowa as I bave it) and of his death while
raising a regiment or part of one from among tbe Mormon.s, you will
have all tbe information that I bave and mueh more.
His brother, Robert Allen (1815-Aufiust *>. llS8(i). «as in the Seminóte
War, served as second lieut. in the Mexican M'ar and was niadt- brevet
niajor. Later he was elnef (juarterniaster of the Department in the
West, and superintendent of supi>lies and transportation In the MissLs-
sijipi Valley, 18(il-1865. Fitted out Sherman's Fxpedition to Chatta-
nooga, &c., chief quartermaster of the Pacific Div., lS(i(i-18l)9; senior
asst. in the quartermaster fceneral's office, Washington, D. C, hi 1869,
and retired in 1S78. He was made hrevet major general in 18(5.5.
Of intere.'it al.so may he the fact tbat R. F. Allen, prominent in finan-
eial affairs in De> Moines and in Iowa in the earlier days, w;is a nepliew
of Captain .\llen, a son of hi.s brother, John Alien.
This pliolo came S(»iiie years ago to my wife, M;iry Allen Sawhill
(now deecased), a daughter of the hite J. C. Alk-n of Dexter, Iowji,
whose father was Alexander Alleu, an older brother of Captain vVUen.
It was sent to her hy Miss Alice Finch, of Indianapolis, Indiana, 'whose
mother, Mrs. Judge F. M. Finch of Indianapolis, was a sister of Cap-
tain .\llen.
With grdti'fiil memories of my niitive state, the home of my parents
tiuriiig all tbeir niitrried life (Hev. and Mrs. James Sawbill <)f Winter-
set) and witb best wishes for her welfare,
I am, sineerely yours,
W. H. S.\W11ILL.
August IS, 193G.

